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March 11, 1969

Mr. Ron Crawford
lrinity

Heights Church of Christ
2200 South Marsalis
Dallas, Texas
Dear Ron:

Your recent letter was thrilling.
God is truly at work and is using you in
a :very effective and mighty way. Be assured that those of us who love and
treasure y ·ou here, and who are meeting regularly about the Atlanta cha I lenge,
are remembering you and your ministry there. Let me once again assure you
that you should feel no pressure regard ing the Atlanta situation.
I will understand perfectly if, by the end of the summer, you believe that you must stay
there. On the other hand, I do want you to be assured of our concern for
you and our desire to have you with us in Atlanta, if at all possible (If you
believe this is the way of the Lord for you and Phyllis.)
I do want to caution you regarding the days ahead that will not be as stimulating as recent ones have been. Every great servant of God has "the valleys"
in which he finds great discouragement.
This should not shock you or dismay
you. It simply means that you have been on some mountain peaks, and now
God is giving you an opportunity fo look at yourself and at the people with
whom you are working from a different perspective.
Prayer will be your own
mighty tool, and surrender will be your basic stance.
He will prevail in every
s'i:tuation, if and when the times of discouragement come, and in the situations
~f..gteat opportunities of success and service.
·
· Y.60 :may never know these conditions

-- I have known few saints, however,
\liho do not. I just wanted to offer this word of encouragement so that even
th-e=-valleys can be times of rich experiences and times of enrichment ~

We :se·nd ·you and Phyllis our love and continuing
re'lolu.tion going on at Trinity Heights.
Your brother,

i , .:.1- . -

prayers for the spiritual

